I. Introduction
Like the other Lesser Antilles, Martinique is the result of an intra-oceanic subduction between the Caribbean tectonic plate and that of North America [1] [2] . The different phases of its construction resulted in a highly contrasted geomorphology [3] . In fact, the many topographic facies such as the slopes protected from the wind, the confined or encased valleys modify the main mesological factors, in principal the water resources [4] [ [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The mesological differentiations due to the topographic gradient can be observed elsewhere in the world within the different biomes [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, in smaller islands such as the Lesser Antilles, they occur in short distances [17] [18] [19] [20] . In fact, the small hills called "Mornes" initiate significant biocenotic variations between the windward and leeward slopes. Using plant surveys carried out on 20 stations at Morne Carrière in Martinique's xeric southern region, we have attempted to shed light on the main determinisms of plant topo-sequences ( Fig. 1  & 2 ) [21] . The surveys will first allow us to describe the stations individually and then we'll use them in global analyses, in particular factorial analyses. Our aim is to try to highlight the spatial differences, both physical and biological.
II. Physical Context
The south-east of Martinique is characterized by a rather varied topography: hills called mornes, valleys, slopes [22] . The Mornes are numerous and peak between 200 and 400 meters. The valleys associated with them are more or less confined. In the foothills of the hills, we find the relatively flat coastal zone located almost at the ocean's altitudinal level. The study site (Le Morne Carrière) is mainly occupied by dense secondary vegetation composed of various physiognomic units (Fig. 1) . 3D modelling shows the geomorphology of the floristic surveys area (Fig. 1) . It is therefore easier to distinguish this hill (the Morne Carrière) at circa 200 meters of altitude. The slopes are on the whole regular and moderate. Nevertheless in certain places the topographic surface shows a strong slope in principal the eastern side ( These elements allowed us: -to assess the distribution of the individuals' diameters, the architecture of the formations, the characteristics of the canopies, -to evaluate the phytomass or biovolume using the basal area (St) which corresponds to the sum of the surfaces of the circles created by the sections measured at 1.33 meters from the ground (international standard). -to know the distribution of species between the transect quadrats and between the stations using the distribution index which corresponds to the following formula: Id = fr × d (fr being the relative frequency [fa (absolute frequency)/number of quadrats or stations] and d (nb / sr) the density [number of individuals of the species (nb) divided by the survey area (sr)]. -to know the relative dominance of the plant species in relation to each other by means of the Dominance Index (ID). ID = Id × St (Basal area). The comparison between the stations was possible due to a factorial correspondence analysis (AFC) carried out using the XLSTAT software (new version). The relations between species within and between stations have been explored with the SimpleKmeans and EM (Expectation, Maximization) algorithms commonly used for the implementation of clustering techniques [26] .
IV. Results

General characteristics of the stations
In this section we will present the data of the various survey stations with some interpretation elements. 
Absolute frequency(Af): presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency (Rf)= Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area / Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
The ecologically dominant species of this tropical seasonal evergreen forest in the young forest stage (young mesophilic forest) are Citharexylum spinosum, Morinda citrifolia, Capparis baducca and Inga laurina. In this predominant population Citharexylum spinosum is the most competing species. Its Dominance Index is on average four times that of the other three species. This is related to a much higher maximal relative frequency and basal area compared to other taxa (species).This notwithstanding a number, density and distribution index among the lowest. In fact, most representatives of the other species of this phytocenosis (plant association) are undergoing a phase of morphogenetic expansion (development phase) and form a dense matrix of small section individuals (between 2.5 and 5 cm) which peak between 1 and 8 m (Fig. 4) . Mature trees at the terminal stage of their development emerge from this matrix such as in order of importance: Citharexylum spinosum, Inga laurina, Simarouba amara, Pisonia fragrans and Cordia sulcata. Evergreen tropical seasonal floristic formation in the unstructured young forest stage (undefined stratification). From an ecological point of view the predominant species are Capparis baducca and Simarouba amara, in addition to which we see a few Inga laurina individuals. Irrespective of their ecological status, the individuals of all species with a diameter ranging from 2.5 to 5 cm and a height of 1 to 8 meters form a dense floristic unit from which emerge adult specimens of Inga laurina and of Simarouba amara ( Seasonal tropical evergreen (mesophilic) forest dominated by Lonchocarpus punctatus, Citharexylum spinosum and Pisonia fragrans. The first two species generally have a balanced biodemographic structure ( Fig.  6 ): most age groups are represented. The population of the third species of the dominant population (Pisonia fragrans) essentially consists of stems with 2.5 centimetre diameters (Fig. 6 ). For this entire station, the majority of the heights range between 1 and 8 meters (Fig. 6 ). Citharexylum spinosum, Bursera simaruba, Lonchocarpus punctatus and Erythroxylon havanense dominate this seasonal evergreen phytocenosis of lower horizon (xerophytic) and xeric facies (dry characteristics) in the young forest or even pre-forest stage for a small number of subunits (Fig. 7) . Seasonal tropical evergreen (mesophilic) floristic formation dominated by Citharexylum spinosum and Pisonia fragrans. To this population we must add Simarouba amara. In fact, within this phytocenosis, these species are the most competing with regard to the mesological factors (environmental factors). Their adult individuals are numerically predominant in terms of diameters and heights, especially in relation to the upper stratum (Fig. 8) . The species most likely to use environmental factors and therefore the most competitive are in order of importance: Citharexylum spinosum, Simarouba amara, Tabernaemontana citrifolia.Apart from Ceiba pentandra, Cordia sulcata and Samanea saman.The other species of this tropical seasonal evergreen (mesophilic) forest formation in the young forest or even pre-forest stage belong mainly to the 2.5 to 5 cm diametric classes and peak between 1 and 8 meters (Fig. 9 ). 
Absolute frequency (Af): presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency (Rf)= Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area/ Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
Lower horizon and xeric facies seasonal evergreen phytocenosis (xerophytic floristic formation) in the pre-forest or even young forest stage, from a biodemographic point of view and in order of importance dominated by Pisonia fragrans, Haematoxylon campechianum and Citharexylum spinosum. Apart from the latter, Cordia sulcata, Tabebuia heterophylla and Bursera simaruba have average sections and heights. The individuals of most other species range between 1 and 8 meters and have diameters between 2.5 and 5 cm ( 
Tropical evergreen seasonal floristic unit in the unstructured young forest stage.From an ecological point of view Inga laurina and Cordia sulcata are the two species most likely to use the mesological factors (environmental factors). However, in order to complete this prevailing cortege, Citharexylum spinosum and Tabernaemontana citrifolia. Citharexylum spinosum, Cordia sulcata and Inga laurina have a fairly balanced demographic structure: the individuals are present in several diametric and height classes ( Within this seasonal tropical evergreen secondary forest formation Pisonia fragrans and Bursera simarouba are the two species with significant ecologically significant Indices of Dominance. However, their biodemographic structures are different, since the first species' individuals are distributed, at various densities, in all diameter classes ranging between 2.5 and 20 cm, while those (individuals) of the second species have sections ranging from 30 to 50 cm (Fig. 12) . It is clear that the Bursera simarouba population is composed only of adult trees in morphogenetic expansion (in development). This species does not regenerate, unlike Pisonia fragrans which is characterized by a balanced population. Mature specimens of Pisonia fragrans, Bursera simarouba and Citharexylum spinosum occupy the upper stratum and form a canopy with non-interlocking crowns ( Figure 12 ). 
Absolute frequency: presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency = Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area/ Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
This tropical seasonal evergreen young forest phytocenosis is dominated by Inga Laurina which presents a balanced biodemographic profile: the individuals are distributed in almost all diameter classes. However, in order of importance, the preponderant population can be considered to consist of three species: Inga Laurina, Capparis baducca and Citharexylum spinosum. Although Capparis baducca individuals barely surpass five centimeters in diameter, the latter's biographical profile and that of Citharexylum spinosum are also balanced. In general, the individuals of the 2.5 to 5 centimeter classes of mature or morphogenetic (developing) species constitute a floristic matrix (the lower stratum) from which emerge adult trees whose diameters and heights respectively range between 15 and 80 cm and between 8 and 25 m ( Tropical seasonal evergreen forest of lower horizon and xeric facies [xerophytic (dry) formation] in the pre-forest stage strongly dominated by Croton corylifolius.Most individuals have small diameters (between 2.5 and 5 cm) and are not high (heights between 1 and 8 m) and form a rather dense structure surpassed by Croton corylifolius, Pisonia fragrans, Ocotea coriacea and Citharexylum spinosum adults (Fig. 14) . The biographical profileof Ocotea coriacea is balanced, in spite of the individuals' low density per diametric class (Fig. 14) . This species settles in the post-pioneer phases and is perennial in the climax phases of the formations influenced by the dry bioclimate. In order of importance and with regard to variations in relative frequency, density and basal area, the most competing species of this pre-forest floristic group or those best able to use the mesological factors (environmental factors) are Pisonia fragrans, Lonchocarpus punctatus, Bursera simaruba, Citharexylum spinosum and Bourreria succulenta. The fact that the species with a small number of large diameter individuals participate in the ecologically predominant population shows the secondary character of this phytocenosis. This is the case of Bursera simaruba. The majority of its sections fall in the 2.5 cm class, which corresponds to low height stems (Fig. 15) . Pisonia fragrans is the best distributed species of this evergreen tropical seasonal floristic formation in the young forest stage. HoweverCroton corylifolius and Morisonia americana complete the dominant population. These three species are the most competing and structure this survey station. The diameter and heights classes of small dimensions are the best represented (2.5cm for the diameters and between 1 and 8m for the heights, Fig. 16 ). Pisonia fragrans and Ocotea coriacea have the highest indices of dominance. Therefore these species represent the dominant population in terms of their ability to use the biotope factors linked to this floristic surveys station. This corresponds to an evergreen tropical (mesophilic) seasonal vegetation in the young forest stage. To complement the dominant population, we must also add Morisonia americana and Capparis baducca,both of which have a significant Distribution Index and a low basal area, indicating that the majority of sections falls in the 2.5 cm and 5 cm classes (Fig. 17) . Apart from certain Pisonia fragrans, Ocotea coriacea and Casearia decandra individuals, the majority of the stems have heights not exceeding 15 m (Fig. 17) . In order of importance, infrequent species such as Randia nitida, Cissampelos pareira and Cupania americana are poorly distributed and have negligible biomass. This poses the problem of their true perpetuity. 15 (1000 m², Fig. 18 ) Due to its balanced biodemographic profile and strong distribution Cordia sulcata dominates this tropical seasonal (mesophilic) evergreen phytocenosis in the young, poorly structured forest stage or even in the pre-forest stage. In fact, the regenerations of the upper stratum species and the lower stratum adults form a dense unit from which emerge mature Cordia sulcata, Cecropia schreberiana, Mangifera indica and Simarouba amara individuals. In general, the sections as well as the heights are small (Fig. 18) . Randia nitida and Cissampelos will pareira are ecologically insignificant. 
Station
Absolute frequency (Af): presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency (Rf)= Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area/ Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
Within this young barely structured forest, evergreen tropical seasonal (mesophilic) floristic community, Ocotea coriacea is highly competitive. With the latter and in order of importance with regard to the Dominance Index (Table 16) , Tabernaemontana citrifolia, Croton corylifolius, Inga laurina, Pisonia fragrans and Chrysophyllum argenteum constitute the preponderant population from an ecological point of view. Individuals of small sizes and low land surfaces predominate (Fig. 19) . Randia nitida (rare species) has been recorded; however, this species has little ecological importance here. Pisonia fragrans is a species present in all the quadrats of this survey. It is distributed in a large number of diameter classes and exhibits the highest number of individuals. This translates into an overwhelming ecological dominance. In other words, in this pre-forest tropical seasonal evergreen (mesophilic) floristic group, this taxon is the best adapted to physical or abiotic conditions. The stems with sections between 2.5 and 5 cm correspond to the individuals in regeneration of the first heights species and to the adults of the lower stratum species forming a dense entity surpassed by Ocotea coriacea, Lonchocarpus punctatus, Bursera simaruba, Citharexylum spinosum, Pisonia fragrans and Zanthoxylum monophyllum adult trees (Fig. 20) . Rare species such as Cissampelos pareira and Randia nitida have negligible ecological importance. 
Absolute frequency (Af): presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency(Rf) = Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area/ Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
This non-structured young forest seasonal evergreen phytocenosis of lower horizon (xerophytic) is also dominated byPisonia fragrans. This results from a balanced ecological profile, a maximal relative frequency with respect to the number of quadrats and a high number of individuals: the diameters and heights range between 2.5 cm and 5 cm and between 1 and 25 m respectively 
Absolute frequency (Af): presence of the species in the different quadrats. / Relative frequency (Rf)= Absolute frequency / number of quadrats / Density = number of individuals /survey area/ Distribution index = Relative frequency × Density / Dominance index = Distribution index × Land surface (basal area).
Due to their relative frequency and their basal area, Bursera simaruba and Malpighia martinicensis form the dominant population within this station. Both species have a balanced bio-demographic profile, indicating a good ability to use the environmental factors. The individuals are represented in several classes of diameters and heights (Fig. 22) . The overall architecture of this floristic entity is similar to the previous one: a matrix surmounted by adult trees (Fig. 22) . The Randia nitida rare species is poorly distributed and has very low numbers in the form of vulnerable regenerations. In order of importance the following species, Croton bixoides, Guazuma ulmifolia, Cordia sulcata and Citharexylum spinosum form the dominant floristic population. In general, this pre-forest to young forest formation is composed of a low dense shrub matrix (in principal Croton bixoides) and adult trees or trees in regeneration (between 1 and 8 meters) from which emerge mature subjects of larger diameters (between 10 and 30 m; Fig. 23 ) and greater heights (between 8 and 35 m; Fig. 23 ). We mention the presence of Cissampelos pareira, a species considered infrequent. This status must be linked to the complexity of its phenology (its life cycle). 
Structure, architecture, physiognomy, specific species
The distribution of the sections by station and for all the surveys shows a concentration of the individuals in the 2.5 and 5 centimeters diameter classes. This is linked to heights between 1 and 8 meters. Except for species with large diameter individuals that create bias in the calculation of the Dominance Index, only those participating in the different dominant station populations have a balanced biodemographic profile (virtually all age groups are represented). Their individuals are classed with variable densities in a large number of diameter classes. From a global and station point of view, the analysis of the distribution profile of the diameters and heights allows us to describe a vegetation consisting of a matrix of low height and small section individuals out of which emerge adult trees of first height (those of the upper stratum) dominated by those of the main floristic population. This floristic matrix consists of adult trees or shrubs of the lower stratum and upper stratum trees in morphological or morphogenetic development. Generally speaking, the recorded physiognomic types correspond to temporal evolution stages ranging from the shrub stage to the young barely structured forest stage by undergoing the intermediate forms, in particular in the pre-forest stage.This elements indicate a regressive or secondary vegetation resulting from the past and present effects of human activities. Most species and the associations they form are common in dry and moderately wet damaged areas of the lower stratum of Martinique's meridional region. They are essentially generalist heliophilous or/and semi-heliophilous species which take part in the first tree succession waves. According to their position on the temporary scale, they can be pioneer or post-pioneer species. In reality, due to the anthropization which in time varied in terms of frequency and intensity, today's vegetation at Morne Carrière is a dense mosaic of floristic units of variable ages, structures and floristic compositions. It is a true heterogenous unit formed by the different stages of evolution specific to damaged areas. The crowns (the canopies) of the survey lot formations are heterogenous and therefore lacunar as they are formed of crowns which are not joined or intertwined.
However, we must mention that we have recorded a few infrequent species such as Cupania americana and Randia nitida: two rather mesophilic species. These are bioclimatic indicators. The first species settles in the young forest stages and potentiates its demography as it progressively evolves to the pre-climax and climax phases (optimal phases of ecosystem evolution). However, in view of its biodemographic structure, where the regenerations and even seedling stage individuals represent the majority, within the vegetal cover of Morne Carrière Cupania americana is highly vulnerable. The seedlings being inversely proportional to the viable regenerations, there is no evidence that the present population is capable of maintaining itself: very high seedling mortality rate. Often we see only one adult, many seedlings and some regenerations. This unbalanced profile poses the problem of this species' durability. The Randia nitida population is represented just by some regenerations and adults. In what regards the Dominance Index, this species has low ecological importance and is therefore not very competitive. Within the same group of specific species we can mention Cissampelos pareira (uncommon 
Species-Survey stations Relationships
The Factorial Correspondence Analysis (AFC: Axes F1 and F2 concentrate the maximal inertia) carried out using a contingency table made up of the individuals of 110 species (lines) in 20 stations (columns) allowed us to highlight significant differences both from the point of view of the biotopes (environments) associated with the survey stations as well as from the point of view of the stages of evolution and the associated species. Despite the smallness of the study area, the existence of a hill creates two slopes, one exposed to the wind and the other protected from the wind.This geomorphology results in bioclimatic variations in which we can identify xerophytic (dry) and relatively more humid environments that could be described as mesophilic (moderately moist) (Fig. 25) .The F1 axis in Figures 24 & 26 differentiates between environments with xerophytic tendencies and mesophilic tendencies, whereas the F2 axis differentiates between stages of evolution (stages of plant succession or dynamics: ripe bushes, pre-forests and young barely structured forests). The AFC data are in line with the on-site situation. In Figure 26 the species distribution indicates small to medium differences between the stations although notable for observing differences. 
Analysis for the characterization of the species at all stations by using a descriptive datamining classification technique: clustering
The aim is to group the species into a limited number of groups or clusters. These clusters are not predefined by the analyst but emerge after the implementation of the algorithm. Moreover, these clusters group the species with similar characteristics and separate the species with different characteristics (internal homogeneity and external heterogeneity). Unlike component factor analysis, this method has the great advantage of taking into account all the variables without projecting a subspace of smaller dimension. Therefore there is no loss of information. The results below were obtained using the SimpleKmeans and EM (Expectation, Maximization) algorithms.The attributes by species are the following: Name-Species; FreqAbs (Absolute Frequency); FreqRel (Relative Frequency); NberIndEsp (Number of Individuals); Density; Idis (Distribution Index); SurfTerriere (Land Surface); Idomi (Dominance Index).With the basal area (SurfTerriere) on the abscissa and the Distribution Index (Idis) on the ordinate.
4.3.1Analysis using the EM software (Expectation, Maximization)
The blue cluster (cluster 0) identifies the species with a dominance index (Idomi)>4.20594 10 -4 (Idis>0.001684211 and SurfTerr>0.24972814).In Figure 27 , we notice a 10 4 coefficient on the abscissa between the species of lesser basal area and the species of larger basal area. On the y-axis, we see a 10
5 coefficient between the species with the lowest and largest index of distribution. The species with a high index of distribution and a large basal area mean that clusters 1 (red) and 2 (green) are little differentiated and are grouped in the vicinity of the origin. Cluster 0 of the balanced species (ecologically more significant) being well identified, we propose to remove these species from the analysis file. Similarly, species with very low values close to 0 for the distribution index as well as for the basal area are also removed from the file, because these species, with very low biomasses, cause the ratios on the abscissa and on the ordinate between the species with the higher and lower values both for the basal area and for the index of distribution to remain important. These are species with a Dominance Index <1.07438 10 -5 . 
4.3.2Processing of the new file data with the SimpleKmeans software (2 clusters)
We notice that the clusters can be differentiated using the distribution index (Idis) and not at all using the basal area. Cluster 1 (blue) represents the best distributed species with low to medium Ground Surface (Idis>0.00483 and SurfT>0.055440625). One exception is the Ceiba-pentandra.Cluster 2 (red) which shows the weakly distributed species with basically low and medium basal areas for a few units (Fig. 28) . In the figure below we essentially obtain the same type of clustering by using the same set of data and the EM (Expectation Minimization) algorithm. With regard to the exception concerning the Ceiba pentandra species, this time this species is found in the red cluster (Fig. 29) . 
V. Discussion And Conclusion
Within the very secondary vegetation of Morne Carrière (Fig. 2) , we recorded species infrequent on the scale of Martinique such that Cupania americana, Cissampelos will pareira, Crateva tapia,Rivina humilis, Randia nitida and Eugeniatapacumensis. Apart from the seedlings which are by nature fragile, these (these infrequent species) are either erratic or have very low ecologically vulnerable populations, often consisting of one or two adults and a small number of regenerations. Triphasia trifolia and Laetia thamnia) are two species in progression from the point of view of their population and two future pest species of the regressive formations of Martinique's dry bioclimate zones.Despite the existence of a Cupania americana and Randia nitida population, the Morne Carrière vegetation is very regressive. The recorded species are common to all the secondary formations of the island's southern region. The latter are shrubby, pre-forest and young forest formations and are often formed by a matrix of small stems surmounted by adult trees whose heights range, on average, between 8 and 20 meters. The on-site situation results in non-intertwined canopies called lacunar. According to their degree of openness, these canopies with non-joining crowns also represent indicators of ecosystem states: young phases of the intra-forest succession concerning the study of the Morne Carrière vegetation.
The floristic units colonizing the various topographic facies result, in part, from an anthropization variable in frequency and intensity. They form a dense mosaic of evolution stages, structures and floristic compositions as numerous as they are varied. The middle and lower thirds of the western slope influenced by the dry sub-humid bioclimate seem to allow the establishment of affine species of the mesophilic formations that normally develop within the wet sub-humid bioclimatic floor (Fig. 25) The latter participate in various phytocenoses composed mainly of taxa typical of the dry sub-humid bioclimate. Within these formations whose xeric character is linked to the regression or secondarization stage, the above mentioned taxa of mesophilic affinity occupy a marginal position from a population or biodemographic point of view.
The above mentioned elements show that by creating a barrier, with a slope exposed to the wind and a leeward slope, over a very short distance the topography significantly modifies certain climatic factors such as humidity and evapotranspiration (Fig. 24, 25 & 26) . In this case, the relatively greater intra-vegetation water resource of the Morne Carrière protected slope (Fig. 2) gives it a more mesophilic character. This allows the installation, in small populations, of species belonging to the formations of the middle plant floor called mesophilic or evergreen tropical seasonal types corresponding to the wet sub-humid bioclimate. Nevertheless, throughout an evolution without anthropogenic constraints, these species will gradually see their population densities increase (all age groups) as well as the associated biomasses. The topography, climate and human activities are constantly contributing to the maintenance of a dense floristic mosaic. The population relationships between species and therefore their ecological importance have been highlighted due to the use of the SimpleKmeans and Expectation-Maximization (EM) algorithms. The obtained results also seem to indicate some autoecological characteristics of the species and therefore provide information on their ecological profiles. The presence of mesophilic species within the vegetation of the Morne Carrière wind protected slope (Fig. 2) created by a dry sub-humid macroclimate is an ecosystemic response demonstrating topologically induced mesological variations.This differentiation phenomenon is even more marked on the higher mountains of the Lesser Antilles and leads to the installation of vegetation belts along the increasing altitude. In reality, due to the
